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Call Now to Schedule
Your FREE Consultation

1-877-POSITIVE
positivechangestucson.com

6261 N. LaCholla Blvd. Suite 151
Tucson, Arizona 85741

I saw a commercial for a company called
Positive Changes. I thought I was coming
in to lose 25 pounds, and instead, I lost a
lifetime of emotional baggage that was
holding me down.

I am living proof that it works. And now I
want to help others.

Come visit me at our new
Positive Changes Center in Tucson.

Positive Changes Center Owner
and former Positive Changes ClientMartha Vazquez

By following our Weight Loss Program, our clients lost more
���� � ���� ������� �� ����� ���� � ������ ������� 
�	� �
study commissioned by Positive Changes and performed by
researchers at the Ohio State University.

I lost
25

pounds...
Locally owned and independently operated
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By Carol AnnAlaimo
ARIZONADAILYSTAR

University of Arizona Pres-
ident Ann Weaver Hart will
leave the school’s top jobwhen
her contract expires in mid-

2018, but she isn’t going any-
where.

After a tumultuous school
year in which her leadership
drew criticism from around
the state, Hart’s bosses an-
nounced Friday that she will
not seek an extension to her
president’s contract.

However, she intends to stay
on as a faculty member at the

school. Her contract includes
a clause that gives her a job as
a tenured professor in theCol-
lege of Education when she
stepsdownas theUA’s leader.

The announcement came in
theclosingmomentsofanAri-
zonaBoardofRegentsmeeting
inFlagstaff.

Hart, 67, who makes
$665,000 a year in base pay

as the UA’s president, told the
board she has decided “to be-
come a full-time teacher and
scholar again.”

It wasn’t immediately clear
Friday how much she would
earn as a facultymember.

Hart holds bachelor’s and
master’s degrees inhistory and
aPh.Dineducationaladminis-
tration, all from the University

of Utah. One of her research
interests is in leadership suc-
cession.

She said she intends to
spend her last two years as
president moving the univer-
sity forward by implementing
changes from the UA’s strate-
gic plan.

Hart to leavetopUApostbutnotuniversity

By Bob Christie
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

PHOENIX — Health insurance companies
that sell individual policies on the feder-
al marketplace in Arizona are seeking major
premium increases for 2017 as they struggle
to adjust to providing coverage under the Af-
fordableCareAct.

The filings with the state Department of
Insurance come from six big insurers who
will sell policies next year. They seek average
increases of 8.7 percent to asmuch as 65 per-
cent. Blue Cross Blue Shield of Arizona, the
state’s largest insurer with 43 percent of the
market and the only one serving all 15 coun-
ties, is seeking that large boost.

Blue Cross says it has lost $185 million on
individual policies over the last two years.
The company says it’s asking for higher rates

By Scott Mayerowitz and Joan Lowy
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

HAVANA — Six airlines won permission
Friday to resume scheduled commercial air
service from the U.S. to Cuba for the first
time in more than five decades, another
milestone inPresidentObama’s campaign to
normalize relations betweenColdWar foes.

The airlines — American, Frontier, Jet-
Blue, Silver Airways, Southwest and Sun
Country — were approved by the Depart-
ment of Transportation for a total of 155
round-trip flights per week. They’ll fly from

Health
insurers
seek rate
increases

6USairlines
tostart regular
flights toCubaBy Robert Burns

THEASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTON — Far from
ending the two wars he inher-
ited fromtheBushadministra-
tion, Barack Obama is wres-
tling with an expanded set of
conflicts in the final months of
his presidency, from Iraq and
AfghanistantoLibyaandSyria,
with no end in sight.

In Afghanistan, where a
Taliban resurgence has upset
Washington’s “exit strategy,”
Obama is giving the U.S. mil-
itary wider latitude to support
Afghan forces, both in the air
and on the ground.

The White House says U.S.

forces are not taking on a new
mission in Afghanistan but
rather will “more proactively
support” government forces.
That amounts to an acknowl-
edgement that the Afghans
need more help than the Pen-
tagonhad anticipated last year,
and it is a signal to allies not to
abandon the U.S.-led coali-
tion.

Defense Secretary Ash Car-
ter will be discussing this next
week in talks at NATO head-
quarters in Brussels.

The 9,800 U.S. troops in
Afghanistan are scheduled to

Obamawill closeoutpresidency
leaningharder intoAfghanconflict

Blue Cross tells of $185M loss
on individual policies in AZ

Sayinggoodbyeto ‘TheGreatest’

See HEALTH, A4

RAHMAT GUL / THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 2016

A Kabul newspaper account of the U.S. drone strike that killed
Afghan Taliban leader Mullah Akhtar Mansoor.See CONFLICTS, A4 See CUBA, A4

JEFF ROBERSON / THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

A woman reaches out to touch the hearse as Muhammad Ali’s funeral procession passes onlook-
ers lining the street Friday in Louisville, Kentucky. An estimated 100,000 people holding signs and
chanting, “Ali! Ali!” lined the streets as the hearse carrying his cherry-red casket made its way past
his childhood home to Cave Hill Cemetery, where a private burial service was held for the three-time
heavyweight champion. “He stood up for himself and for us, even when it wasn’t popular,” said Ashia
Powell, waiting at a railing for the funeral procession to pass by. Ali died last week at 74 after a long
battle with Parkinson’s disease.

INSIDE
• Celebrities, athletes among
those at three-hour memori-
al honoring the champ / A13

AnnWeaver
Hart
UA president

Moving to tenured
professorship when
contract is up in ’18

See HART, A6
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